Conference presentations by Faculty (2009-2010)

Lorna Rivera, PhD.


Rivera, L., & Hohn, M. “Impact and Outcomes from Teaching Health Literacy to Adults with Limited Literacy”.


Ester Shapiro, PhD.

Ester R. Shapiro, PhD, Speshal Walker, BA, Genita Johnson, MD, MPH, and Santiago Carvallo.


Ester R. Shapiro, PhD, Elizabeth Mongillo, MS, Lissa Young, MS, Esroruleh Tamim Mohammad, BA, Heidi Cavanaugh, BA, Andrew Bodman, BA, Speshal Walker, BA. Participatory mental health promotion research on a diverse urban campus: Identifying and mobilizing resources for educational success and wellness. Poster presented at Mental Health Section, American Public Health Association Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, PA, November 2009.
Eileen Stuart-Shor, PhD.


Prevost S. Heart and Sole: Prevention for CVD. Faith Christian Church, 2009

Jones S, King N, Harrison J, Manso B, Miranda E, Kamau M, Stuart-Shor EM. Community Survey of Kigumo Kenya: Resources for Health and Risk for Developing Cardiovascular/Metabolic Diseases. Accepted for poster presentation in the Undergraduate Competition at Eastern Nursing Research Society, March 25-28, 2010; Providence, RI. Also accepted for presentation at the Commonwealth Honors College, Massachusetts Statewide Undergraduate Research Conference, University of Massachusetts Amherst, April 2010
Kamau MW, Stuart-Shor EM, Manso B, Miranda E, Hercule L, Gambale M. Kenya Heart and Sole: The Afya Njema Project. Accepted for poster presentation at Eastern Nursing Research Society, March 25-28, 2010; Providence, RI.


Jessica Whiteley, PhD.